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YESTERDAY

Exhausted Nerves {WHEN GARLAND WENT TO COLLEGE 
Steeples» Nights

STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.
I "A Kingly Drink."eg101oo

Allan Link
TURBINE STtAMtRS TO UVtNPOOt 

UNGEST STCAhERS, MONTREaTWMBSON 9
rst Mortgage Bonds
« October 1, 1936. 

sble April 1 and October 1st.

The True Story of a Raw Freshman Who Won Fame in Col
lege Athletics, And is Now a National Hero.

Bentlnuall» Brew Stereo Until Or. 
Ohaeete Nerve Feed Hectored 

Vigor and Strength.

CANADIAN PACIFIC’

SHORT ROUTE ITO GLASGOW. HAVRE and LONDON "But ti tit hi bad hit too well to be 
passed up. 
where he made good. The uext 
game hie batting consisted of two 
borne rune, one double and three

Did Jake bat? He was the terror

' 1 sent him to catch
'•vic?0?îiTn'!‘5cL.-.ot«rsoT^h.
"Tunisian" Oct. 18th, Nov. 16th. 
"Virginian," Oct. 24th, Nov. 21at. 
"Corlscan" Oct. 4th.

MONTREAL to OLAEOOW. 
"Grampian" Oct. 12th, Nov. 9th. 
"Pretorlan” Oct. 19th. Nov. 16th. 
"Hesperian" Oct. 26tb. ,
"Scandinavian" Oct. 6th.

MONTREAlHAVRÉ-LONOON. 
"Lake Brie" Oct. 27th.

orlnthlau" Nov. 3rd.
"Sicilian" Nov. 10th 
"Scotian" Oct. 13th, Nov. 17th. 
"Ionian" Oct. 20tb, Nov. 24th. 
Steamers Scandinavian and Prater- 

Ian te Olaseew and all steamers to 
Havre and London carry One Class 
(ll) Cabin Passengers.

Among the arrivals in the city yes
terday wan no other than Billy Evans, 
the American league umpire, who was 
one of the arbitrators in the eight 
games of ball recently played for the 
world s championship by the New 
York Giants of the National league, 
and the Boston Red Box of the Am- 
eric

PROM ALL POINTS IN THt

MARITIME PROVINCES
i

MONTREAL
AND AIL POINTS WIST

Henderson Company hen ter**
, Maritime Province» denoted to the menu- 

d paints.
nine» ere considerably lrenter then previous 
tries the Bond Internit and the 1 per oeot. 
’referred Stodh, payment» are being mnde 
through which bonde are redeemed each 

, the internet charge on the company non 
ourity of bond* outstanding.

a ,T
can league.

Umpire Evans arrived on the Boston 
express and was about the depot 
awaiting the departure of the train 
for the east on which he left eu route 
to Sydney. C. B.

The much talked of utnp. was ac
companying Mr. and Mrfl. George Bic
ker ton to their home In Sydney. Mrs. 
Blckerton is Billy Evans' only Ulster 
and with her husband travelled all 
the way from Sydney to New York to 
witness the ball games and watch her 
brother for the first time umpire In 
a major league game.

When the series finished Umpire 
Evans entertained his sister and bro 
ther-in-law in New York for a few 
days, and then decided to travel 
and pay them a visit In their Sydney 
home.

While walking about the depot, yes
terday morning It was rumored about 
that he was one of the Red Sox play
ers and he was the centre of attrac
tion.

ir*1-»ad V rALL RAIL ROUTE TO BOSTON
One of the principal brands of

The Distillers Qompany Ltd.
Largest Scotch Whisky Distiller* in the 
World. Capital employed over £ 3,000,000. 

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Two Train» Inch Way trery Wank Dny
W. e. HOWARD, O.PJL, C.P.R , 

St. John, N. »..

> I <NATIONS: $100, $1,000

& and Interest to Yield 6%

For full particulars of Raise, Etc., 
Apply H. and A. ALLAN, Montreal 

THOMSON A CO.,
St. Jshn, N. B.

WILLIAM

Mrs. Campbell, 
ry to lie awake sights 

and think of all sorts of things with
out being able to get the rest and 
sleep which Is necessary to restore 
the nervous energy wasted in the 
tasks of the day.

This
one of the surest Indications of an ex
hausted nervous system. You must 
have sleep or u breakdown Is certain.

Chase's Nerve Food feeds the 
feeble, wasted nerves back to health 
and strength. In a few days you ob
tain the natural, restful sleep which 
helps so materially in restoring vital
ity to the nerves and strength to the 
whole body.

Mrs. Sarah Campbell, 108 Alma 
street. St. Thomas. Ont., writes : "For 
months I was so bothered with nerv
ousness that I could not sleep nights. 
There were other eym 
hausted nerves, but none ca 
much misery, and I found 
continually getting worse.

"I began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and It was not long before I 
noticed greet Improvement 
health. It buUt up the nervous sys
tem wonderfully, strengthened the 
nerves and 
sleep well."Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 80c a box, 

all dealers, or Edm

ackintosh ;* co.,
Established 1*73.

INCC WILLIAM STURT. ST. JOHN 
there Mentreel Stock Exchange 

MONTREAL,
NEW GLASGOW.

What mise
ALL THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Corporation
east

International Line
Fares, St. John to Boston, $6.00; to 

Portland $5.00.
Leave St. John 9.0V a. w. Mon., Wed. 

and Frl. for Eastport, Lu bee, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leave India Wharf, Bos
ton, Mon., Wed., and Frl. 9.00 a. in., 
and Portland 5.60 p. in., for Lubec, 
Eastport aud St. John.

Mslne Steamship Line
Direct service between Portland 

and Now York. Leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, Tues., Thure., and Sat. 6.00 
p. m. Fares $3.00 each way.

City Ticket Office, 47 King St,
St. John, N. B.

L. R. THOMPSON, WM. O. LEE, 
T. F. ft P. A. Agent.

symptom of sleeplessness te
row.

Dr.;eioo
PRIZE WHS II 

THDRNE LOOSE FUR
rehouse Sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
R. ; also Residential Lots tot sale. Wm scotch whi**’ 
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ptome of ^ ex-
“Jske" Stahl as a student In the Uni

versity of Illinois—He wae primar
ily a football player.

Champaign, Ill., Oct. 22.—The Uni
versity of Illinois in very proud now
adays of a certain alumnus who firsttsss. •sets? ;rpo7 J L™ JL
feet tall and built like a Hercules. His patted at the tidy gait of
dawning, though, caused no excite- and fllelded fln® y*a.r
meat. Among the highly touted fresh- college ball was 1903, when he bat 
men who had distinguished themselves ted 444 and fielded .984, with 10 home 
at "prep" schools, Garland Stahl stood rup8 his credit, 
unknown Incidentally the Illinois nine won 18

Yes, his name was "Garland." But °ut of ™ Kames. Jake caught Carl 
Champaign tradition relates how the Lundgren on the famous eastern trip 
"Garland" quickly vanished. ot th« when the western cham-

Stahl was Initiated Into the Sigma Pions won from Harvard, Yale, Prince 
Chi fraternity and entered upon the toa and Pennsylvania, 
usual duties of a "frat" freshman. ®ne °f Stahl s assets as a college

"Answer the door bell, you big coun- backstop was his tenacity in pursuing 
try Jake," ordered an upper classman fouls- They tell how when playing 
brother. And Stahl obeyed. There- Chicago, Stahl chasing a foul, dived 
after he was "Jake" in college and headlong Into the bleachers. It was 
everywhere else. The name seemed to *n a Pinch when an out would save 
fit, somehow. the game. He struck his head, but

Stahl did not flash across the col caught the ball. And lie held It. 
lege world Ilk# a meteor from the mo- although knocked senseless. *V hen 
ment he hit the Illnols campus. The he staggered to his feet and mopped 
first year he ranked as a prep." He the blood 
participated In "prep" athletics, but gave him a demonstration süch as 
made no stir. In his second year, a had never been tendered an Illini 
full-fledged freshman eligible for vara- hero.
Ity athletics, he donned a football suit. It was In 1901 that Jake's football 

At the sight of him the coaches fell talent floweied. That 
on Ills neck, placing him at fullback, beat Chicago for the 
He played good football but was not a many seasons. Jake did 
sensation. An error had been made next day the Chicago newspapers 
in sending him to the back field. Next hailed him as "the greatest guard 
he played right guard, where his whose cleats had ever cut tb» grass 
strength and speed brought him fame, on a western glrdlron."

No one thought of Jake as a baseball In 1903 thet Cubs were dickering 
player. Not until his third year did for Stahl. Henry Klllea heard of this 
he muster courage to report to Geo. western "phenom." and journeyed to 
Huff, college coach. Evanston. Ill., to see him perform

"When Jake’ came out for baseball," Illinois was playing 
■ays Huff. "I took interest In him be- The Illlnl were In fine fettle. Jake 
cause he had made good In football, made two home runs and two doubles, 
and that, proved there was stuff in him. The game was called after six innings 
He thought he was a pitcher, aud he with the score 29 to 2. Klllea hung 
broke half thn windows In the armory onto Stahl until he had him under 
where we had Indoor practice before contract.
1 called him off. Jake was one of the most popular

"But he had been whanging away men in college. He never was 
with the bat In great style. When "swell-headed" and Ilia mates thought 
the squad went out doors 1 tried him the world of him. 
several places without much success at all social events. It was in col
as a fielder, and when Illinois opened lege that he met the present Mrs. 
Its season April 13, 1901. against Jake. Love of the "old school" Is
Michigan. I put Jake in left field. green in his heart, and whenever be 

"Jake was nearly killed by fly balls, van he returns Jo coach the football 
He lost the game.

Spirited contests marked the win
ning of the prizes offered in the games 
held at Victoria Rink hall last even
ing by the Thorne Lodge fair. More 
than 300 were in attendance.

The ladies’ bean toss prize, a hand
some cushion, was won by Mrs. Chris. 
Nichols, while Mr. Nichole was the 
winner of the mens toss, securing a 
fine pipe. Miss B. Campbell won the 
pair of slippers offered as the prize 
in the ladles' plate toss. Other prizes 

gold chain, won by James 
Stratton for superiority in the cent 
tossing contest, and a pipe, by Craw- 

Johnson, winner of the ring 
George Purdy won the ham, the door 
prize.

A pleasing feature of the evening 
was the 
which re
fair will conclude tonight.

f
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TEE THAT NEVER DIE».’’

ern Trust Company
«enter. Administrator, Truite,, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for^S-

DONALDSON UNEl ienabled me to rest an

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Letltla ...
Baturnla...............• Oct 12 Nov. 9
Cassandra...............Oct. 19 Nov. 16
Athenla

St. JOHN, N. B., TO GLASGOW.
.... Dec. 12 

Dec. 18

« for $2.60.
... Oct. 6 Nov. 2 Bates ft Co., limited. Toronto.

14Oct. 26 Nov. 23
fold

Co. of North America Baturnla ... .
Cassandra.................................. «

And Weekly Thereafter.
Cnbtn Rates, $47.60 up; Steerage,

$31.25.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD., 

Agents at St. John, N. B.

presence of St. Mary’s band, 
uden-d delightful music. The•eunded 1792.

HTTAKER, Provincial Agents
while and Motor Beat Insurance. THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY

Uniting Csmpbellton at the head of navigation on Bay Chaleur with the St. John River Valley at 8t.meeting the In- Canadlan Pacific

You Cannot Forget Your Corns.
& They pain too much. Perhaps you 

have tried this, that, and the other 
remedy- you still have them. You do 
not experiment when you use Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
twenty-four hours the soreness is re
moved. In a day or two you are rid 
of the

ll Crystal Stream S.S. Ce’s Sailings from his head, the crowd

Ifl />f New Brunswick
) OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Leonards and con 
•eroUuntal and 
Railway system

Summer Time Table, Summary
GOING WEST

Express train leaves Campbell- 
ton dally (except Sunday) at I a. 
in. for 8t Leonards and Inter
mediate stations, due at St. Leon
ards at 11.80 p. m.

GOING EAST

I FREDERICTON ROUTE In1
Sir. Majestic will leave Bt. John, 

North, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 a. m. Returning on alternate 
deye.a year Illinois 

first time In 
it. The

Who’s root and branch. Keep the 
sight because it tells the 

story. Putnam’s Painless Corn Extrac
tor. Sold by druggists, price 26c.

m.
In$1,000,00b 0u 

1,800,000.00 < > thati WASHAOEMOAK ROUTEprofits ever
Stair. D. J. Purdy until further no

tice, will leave St. John every Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday, gt 10 
o'clock, returning Monday and Friday.

D.J. PURDY.

knocking at the 
kitchen door? THE COUNTRY MARKETSELL & CO., St John, IN. B.

ureas from Ht. John, Vanceboro. 
etc., due at Csmpbellton at 4.16
V And In addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains there 
Is also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each, way on 
alternate days as follows, viz. : 
Going West—Leaves Canipbellton 
at 8.80 a. m for St. Leonards, and 
Intermediate stations, Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, due at Si. 
Leonard# at 4.10 p. in.

Going East—Leaving Bt. Leon
ards at M a. m. for Camnbeltion. 
etc., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. due at Campbellto
^Governed by Atlantic Standard

Bee local time tables and for full 
Information regarding connections, 
etc., apply to R. B. Humphrey, 
freight and passenger agent, 66 
Canterbury street. Bt. John

ULMgÿÇS*
Campbellton. N. B.

Msssftr.sley Building. 45 Princess St.
r and General Brokers
;K, BIRCH. SOUTHERN PINE, OAK,
E PILING and CRE060TED PIL.NG.

Why, it’s Mrs. Edwards round 
igain—she’s always ready to 
end a hand with the cooking 
That nourishing home-mad* 
Irish soup of hers is a rea 
lish-of-all-work — useful in a 
îundred ways.

It's fine and tasty by itself. It's 
’.he secret of a savoury sauce. It’ 
.he making of a made dish. And 
to bring out the goodness of youi 
own soup and gravies and hashe 

nd meat puddings there’s nothin* 
ike adding

Prices for eatables for the Thanks
giving Day dinner in St. John homes 
seem destined to maintain a respect
fully high standing. Comparatively no 
supply of the articles used have as 
yet arrived In St. John and the indi
cations are that with the exception 
of chickens, a scarcity of fowl will 
be felt.

Turkeys are expected to be sold at 
from 30 to 35 cents per pound ; chic
kens at from $1 to $2 per pair, and 
ducks at from $1.50 to $2 per pair. 
Geese. If they can be obtained, will 
bring 90 cents to $1.50 per pair it 
is expected. The finer cuts of meats 
are likely to be sold as follows : Beef 
rousts. 10 to 22 cents: beef steaks. 
16 to 24; lamb, 12 to 20, and pork, 
at 15 cents.

The tasty cranberry will be plenti
ful at 12 cents a quart. Squash are 
much in demand by retailers who ex
pect the price to be three cents, while 
pumpkins will be sold at two cents 
pet pound. Eggs are In demand at 40 
cents: fresh butter, 32 to 35, and po
tatoes, $1.50 per barrel.

Apples In London.
Apples continue to be in popular 

demand in London. The last consign
ment carried 
brought the following prices: Grav- 
ensteins. 12 to 15 shillings and six 
pence: Blenheims, 13 to 17 shillings: 
kings, 13 shillings to 17 shillings and 
six pence; ribstons, 12 to 15 shillings.

A BUNCH OF KEYS.

"A Bunch of Keys” will be received 
at the Opera House next Friday and 
Saturday like an old and tried friend, 
and deserving, too. for it has furnish
ed more laughter and more melody 
than many other musical farces pre 
sented here. As wine Improves with 
age. so has this brilliantly funny per 
formante, and this has been brought 
about through a never-ceasing Inclin
ation to fill it up 
should make its 
with the latest notions The company 
Includes Billy Barlow, the comedian, 
who made such a hit on its previous 
visit to St. John.

Northwestern.

A PLEASANT OUTING!CYPRESS,

! Parties wishing to spend a few 
hours in the country, can take the 
Str. Majestic Monday morning, at 8.30, 
to Evandale, returning by May Queen 
due at Indlantown at 6 p. m. Also Sat
urday by May Queen at 8 o’clock, re
turning by Str. Majestic, due at In- 
diantown at 3.30 and by Str. D. J. 
Purdy aa far as Brown’s Flats Tues., 
Thun, and Sat., at 16 o’clock, return
ing by May Queen on Thure., and Ma
jestic on Tues, and Sat. Tickets good 
te return on either eteamer.

rents’ Bank of Canada
md Reserve fund, $11,400,000.00.

Branches. Absolute Security to Depositor».

il He was a figure

I
■

ranch. 58 Prince William Street SDWARDS
—“'"SOUPS

MAY QUEEN 
S. S. CO.

FITZGERALD 
SIGNS WITH 
DETROIT CLUB

ST. LOUIS 
MANAGER 

DISCHARGED

oartles In Scott Act Localities Sup. 
oiled for Personal Use. Write 8L 
lohn Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

,1 Mgr..r> t7Butte Cent..............................
Chief............................... I**
Calaveras ..................
Castus ...................................... 12
First National.............. tin

........................... 1 ii-16

1.. 1% 1%4 V*.. 5 
.. 72 
.. 9

2*4 PMFQRD S BLACK LINE71% On and after Oct. 9th, the steamer 
May Queen will leave her wharf lu- 
diantown at 7 a. m.. on Wednesday 

Cblpman,

in Prime beef and the finest of Irish vege 
tables—that's what Mrs. Edwards puts ir 
it; nothing but what's pure and delicious 
As there is no strong added flavouring, i- 
will blend perfectly with any other *
Remember to boil it fn keUf a*

Sc. per packet.
Desiccated Soup* are merde in thr•
Brawn, Tommie. The Bron

variety M a thick, nourishing •#-> prepared fro> 
bn/ and /oath vegetables. Th* other two ar. 

purely vegetabU loops.
Lots of dainty new dishes in our new years to run. was admitted tonight 
Ceek Book. Write for e copy post free. | foy j <- jont*. president of the club.

Bresuuhau said het would take every 
means to force the club management 
to live up to the contract. No speci
fied reasons for the action were given.

8*4 MUSICIV4
2%2 Vi touchingSTOCKS.

.. 21
and Saturday for 
at Qsgetown both ways and making 
all other Intermediate stops; return
ing on Monday and Thursday. No 
freight received after 6 p. m.

R. H. WESTON,
Manager.

!1 9-11J20 1 Ohio ST. JOHN, N. B. te DEMERARA.
S. B. "Ocamo" sails Oct. 11th for Ber

muda Montserrat. Dominica, St. 
Lucia, £t. Vtaoeot, Barbados, Trin
idad, -

8. a; "Briardene" sails Oct. 22nd for 
Berautfu St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados l rlnldad. Demerara.

8. 8. "Ortiro” sails Nov 4 for Bermu
da. Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
8t. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

S, 8. "Rhodesian" sails Nov. 16 for 
Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba 
dos, Trinidad, Demerara. v.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., 
Agente. SL Jehn. N. S.

TAUGHT FREEi
Dodo Fitzgerald, who last season 

caught in excellent style for the Fred 
ericton team in the New Brunswick 
and Maine league, will be seen in 
faster com pa li
the season finished here Fitzgerald 
promised to sign on with the Mont
real team in the International league 
and the contract was all ready for 
him to sign in New York during the 
world's -series games. Dodo has made 
himself anything but a favorite with 
the owner of the Montreals, who. 
while in conversation with a re pre 

, , sentative of The Standard on Broad-
Policeman O'Neil discovered a leak wav jagt week, said that Fitzgerald 

In' the watHi- pipe on Mill street yes- haj double-crossed him. Fitz had pro 
terday aftet uuuti and reported the mat- m|8ed to sign on with Montreal and 
ter to the water department. The leaki^e Montreal owner was greatly sur- 

the National | prised when ho received word from 
Drug Company building, and owing tolDetrolt that Fitzgerald had signed 
the paved street there will no doubt W|th the Detroit management. When 
be considerable difficulty In breaking | tjie Detroit management heard that 
through the pavement and making the Fitzgerald hod previously promised to 
repairs. sign with Montreal and then had

thrown them doton, they offered to 
cancel and allow the Montreal mana 
ger to have him, but the Montreal man
ager then said that they would have 
nothing to do with him.

by the Shenandoah,St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 22.—That for 
mal notice lias been served on Roger 
Bresnahan m inager of the St. Ix)u1a 
National League team, that. Ills con
tract has bfr-cu terminated by the club 
manageim at. although It still has four

Demerara. Edwards'
varieties—inities Ce., Ltd. ! uy next season. After

Home InstructionMajestic Steamship Ce.
Jusive Agent of Steamer Champlain! EH. B.

WM. H. DUNN,
896 St. Paul street. Montreal. Repre

sentative for Quebec and Mari
time Provinces.

Special Offer to Readers of 
The Standard.ik Pacific On and after Tuesday, Oct. 1st, Str. 

Champlain will leaye 8t. John on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 a.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
Manager.

More Pavement to Come Up.
m.

Points of Malville, Watrous, Biggar, 
afield, as well as Town of Scott, all 
cific Railway between Winnipeg and

For Sa/e In order to advertise and Introduce 
their home study music lessens in 
every locality the International Instl 
tute of Music of New York will glvo 
free to our readers a complete course 
of Instruction for either Plano. Orgau. 
Violin. Mandolin. Guitar, Comet. 
Banjo. Velio or Sight Singing. In re
turn they simply ask that yt 
mend their Institute to you 
artvi- you learn tu play

You may not know one note from 
another, "yet by their wonderfully 
simple and thorough method, you can 
soon learn to play. If you are an ad
vanced player vou will receive special 
Instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
are so simple and easy that they are 
recommended to any person or little 
child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make every
thing plain. Under the Institute's free 
tuition offer you will be asked to pay 
only a very small amount (averaging 
14 cents a week) to cover postage and ^ 
the necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook this won
derful offer. Tell your frleffds about 
It—show this article to them.

The International Institute has suc
cessfully taught others and can suc
cessfully teach you. even if you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 
music. The lessons make everything 
clear.

Write today for the Free booklet, 
which explains everything. It will 
convince you and cost you nothing. 
Address your letter or postal card to 
International Institute of Music. 98 
Fifth Ave.. Dept 404B, New York,
N. Y.

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. 
(Limited.)x DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY la In the street nearThe Schooner CALABRIA, of 461 

Tong Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Rnquire oi 

J. 8FLANE ft CO.,
81 and «3 Water St- 8L John. N. E

commencing Jan. iè, and until fur- 
ther notice the 8. 8. Connors Bros, 
will run aa follows:

St. John. N. 
and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 

for St. Andrews, calling at 
Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s 
Harbor, Back Bay or Le late, Deer Is
land. Red 
log. leave tit. Andrews Tuesday for 
tit. John, calling at Letete or Back 
Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beater Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather 
permitting.
Aient: THORNE WHARF A WARE

HOUSING CO.. 81. John, N. B. 
’Phone 77, Manager, Learie Connors, 

Black's Harbor, N. B.
This collTfony will not bo respons

ible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the Company or Captain of the steam-

with novel Ideas that 
acting in exact touch%

8. 8. Prince Rupert leaves Reed’s 
Point Wharf dally at 7.46 a. m., con
necting at Dlgby with traîna East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m„ 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

B. Thorne WharfLeave

1. is the owner or manager for sale of 
to Cities or Towns as follows :

Centra, Sask.
Weylnirn, Cask, 
fcntwistie, kit a.
Laotmlte, Mta.
Yerkttn, Sask.
Swift Current, Sasx.

siting a sound investment in any of the 
of these places afford spendid openings 
«formation will be fieely furnished, and 
these cities or towns mailed free upon

ou recom* 
r friends

z. m„

FIRE ESCAPES
Fer Mitels and Factories

Motor Boat Drawing Saturday.
Owing to the fact that tickets are 

distributed all over the province the 
drawing /or the motor boat which 
was one of the prizes at last week's 
Orange fair, did ndt take place last 
evening as was anticipated, but will 
be held In the Orange Hall. Germain 
street, on Saturday evening next.

H WHISKY'S EDIP 
Il TOUR LIVED DIES FOOTBALL

GAMES FOR 
U.N.B. TEAM

Stole, St. George. Return-

FURNESS EE Write fer prices
WM. LEWIS A SON. Brittain StFrom 

Bt. John.
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9

London. 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 25

Durango 
Kanawha 

Shenandoah
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., AgeniK 

It. John. N. B.

Drunkards will tell you with tears 
of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink. The craving coming from the 
Inflamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to it.

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that 
is ruining your home and stealing an 
Otherwise kind husband or father 
from you. it costs only $1.00 per 
box. and if It does not cure or bene
fit after a trial the money will be re
funded.

Alcura No. 1. is tasteless and can 
be given secretly In Tea, Coffee or 
Food. Alcura No. 2, Is taken volun
tarily by those willing to help them F. L. Grierson will take the Algon 
selves. quin football team to Fredericton on

Alcura can now be obtained at our Monday next to play a match with 
Store. Ask for Free Booklet telling the U. N. B. team. The Algonquins 
all about it and give Alcura a trial. are practically the same team that 

E. C. Brown, druggist. St. John, defeated the U. N. B. team two years 
» ago.

J. Fred. Williamson,
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 
Work.

INOIANTOWN, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
Phoaes: M. 22». Reeldoice M. 1724-1L

d ft
or

liftELDER DEMPSTER LINE Fredericton. N. B., Oct. 22.—Mans 
ger Feney of the U. N. B. football 
team received word today that Kings 
College team will be here from Wind
sor. N. S., to play ou Friday.

ALGONQUINS VS. U. N. B.

ACCIDENT DUE T9 FOG.

KSTICE10 Minnsrieueu. -Cube-Mexico Servie,

S. S. “BORNII,”
Rails from SL John about Oct. 26th 

sad monthly thereafter. For freight 
and passenger rates apply to

Halifax. Oct. 22 —During thick fog 
on Halifax harbor this morning the 

Hided withferry steamer Dartmouth <o 
the Ptckford and Black liner Anita.
Aa a result the bow pistes of the 
Anita were damaged. Juat prior to 
villa «he Dartmouth collided with the 
Chebucto, the other ferryboat on the 

.. Dartmouth service, and aa a result
GEORGE H. FLOOD, the Dartmouth’s paddle box was dam- 

>«ont Marine and. Fisheries Dept.'aged. The Chebucto was not Injured. N. B.

Notice is hereby given that the 
light on the Hen and Chickens Gas 
and Boll bhoy has been reported out. 
It will l»e re-lighted as soon us .pos
sible

wities Co., Ltd.
Dearborn Budding

J.T. Knight & Co., Agents
Water Street. St John, N. 8. 1\

■
ï â ., ü.I■

■i
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■p■

fall and Winter 
Through Service

QUEBEC and MONTREAL
<1 THROUGH 
4 TRAINS 4

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES MONCTON, 14.20. 

Through Sleeping Car from 81 John 
on No. 4 Exproea, leaving at 11.20 

Dally except Sunday.a. m,

MARITIME EXPRESS
Connecting Train No. 134, leaves 

8t. John 18.35 Dally, except Sun-

Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
.Unrivalled.

THANKSGIVING DAY
OCT. 28th.

Uaual Holiday Excursion Fares.
issue Oct. 26. 26, 27 and 28 

Good fer Return Oct. 30th, 1812
GEORGE CARVILL, City Ticket Ageit

8 King Street

I
l* ’w "The Brew Y 

" that Grew" \

Labatt’s
London
Lager

I
1
!

Selling fast because 
made right

The True Flavor—and 
Puri. TRY IT I

LABATT’S 
INDIA PALE ALE 

XXX STOUT
Made and matured in 

the old way 
THR IDEAL SZVERAUES

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED

LONDON, CANADA
30

/

Ml

DODDS
/ KIDNEY :

PILLS 4
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BLACK & 
WHITE
SCOTLAND'S BEST

INTERCOLONIAL
PA I LWA v

/

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

™
a
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